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A spirit of good will between 

political foes permeated Washing 
ton Monday and spread through tho 
cloak rortma of the House and Sen 
ate as Congress convened for Its 
short session. It was a good will 
which soon will crash on the rookH 
of congressional disagreement an 
debates and floor campaigns open 
on such bitterly contested meas 
ures as form relief, the Houlde'r 
dam and tho cruiser bill. The' 
Congress will be tho last of the 
Coolldge administration.

For months the Navy hat! been 
soeklnK to perfect means of saving 
a sunken submarine. Off San Di 
ego the successful test ban been 
made, A -submarine submerged to 
the depth of 90 foot, the hulk wsifl 
located by Instruments /ram tho 
surface. Divers iSovc, attached an 
air hoao to the submarine. ' The 
test required 9'/4 hours;

That -the Swing Johnson ", bill, 
calling for the construction -o'f ft 
high dam at Boulder canyon should 
not be passed IB the concl Union 
made In a report of the, Bllwrl en 
gineering commission, detailed to 
study tho project and report to 
Congress. The report opposea tho 
dam as prflvlded for In the bill for 
the following major reuHona : 

That. plans for construction of 
the proposed dam Carried In' the. 
Swing-Johrison bill are unsafe and 
might lead to disaster. . , 

"That the cost of   the project 
would bo $170,000,000 Instead of the 
$125,000,000 estimated In the pend 
ing Mil. 

That the.project cannot pay out 
on such a cost in the fifty-year 
period set in the -bill. ' 

That a continuous supply.' of 
550,000 horsepower cannot be 

guaranteed; ,' 
That an agreement .with -Mexico 

fixing that country's 1 permanent 
share In the water of the Colorado 
Hlvor should precede tho project. 

That while power generated at 
the proposed dam probably could 
bo sold at advantageous rates at 
the present time, this might nut be 
true many years.

-Ezra Mankcr. 97 years old, stal 
wart pioneer of the oxcart trails 
in the early days of the west, noted 
for his long hikes, died Monday, in 
Seattle, Waah^

There is agitation In the ranks 
of the betrothed In Poland. And 
for a very good rcnaon. From time 
immemorial brides at the marriage 
altar have sworn to "obfly," On 
Jan. 1 the reference to obedience 
wlir be deleted from the ceremony. 
Wherefore many brides to be have 
itelayed their wedding* until Janu-' 
nry. Which la all rig^t as far as 
the brides aro concerned. Not B.O 
the prospective grooms. The male 
contingent Is outraged and 
throughout Poland hundreds of en 
gagements have been broken by 
spirited young swains who think 
their"" women should, swear obedi 
ence.

Miss Estelle Manvllle, daughter 
of H. E. Manvllle, multi-millionaire 
captain of Industry was wedded ^o 
Count Folke Hernadotto, nophew of 
the King of Bweden, direct descen 
dant of Marshall BernadottB, Na 
poleon's aide. Tho wedding cere-* 
mony at Mt. .Pleasant, New York 
was as brilliant OH royal trappings' 
and great wealth could .make It, 
Tho wedding ce'remotjy and subse 
quent reception cost In tho neigh 
borhood of $760,000. Everywhere 
were blue-coaled policemen strate 
gically stationed to protect .the 
brilliantly garbed guests frqm 
thieves who might seek to steal 
their valuable jewelry. Olftn to 
the bride Included tho following: 
From King Qustav of Sweden   a 
brooch containing eleven large dia 
monds set around with pearls:

tiara; froift Mrs. MtxnvlHo   un onyx. 
cigarette case, heavily embossed 
\vlth gold.

Commander Richard E. llyrd and 
his hand of stalwart adventurers 
took their last farewell of civilisa 
tion. WhlnUoB tooted. Flags flew 
from ships In the1 harbor of Duno- 
dln, New Zealand. Tlle snub-noMcd 
City of New York pulled out for 
tho Antarctic, headed south Into 
tho Icoth of a gale.

Allan A. Ityun loved lila mother. 
When 'Hl|« died he mourned. Not 
HO the widower, --Thomas. Fortune 
Hyun, master of 260 millions. 
Twelve days after her death, the 
financier remarried. The HOII ob 
jected HtrcnuoiiHly. The father was 
enraged. Last week thu father 
died. Of his vast estate ho left his 
son only a Bet of pearl nhli'l sluds.

Emillo Porte.H (ill (pronounced 
Heel) was. limiiKuinled President of 
Mexico to iii-rve. for .me year, until 
tho national ,-h-ciioiiM.

(irand Duke Alexander Mlehael- 
ovlch has arrived In tho United 
Htuteu 'three times, each time be 
ing Interviewed by reporters. The 
other day ho gave thorn a hot In 
terview. He declared himself more 
democratic than moat Americans. 

(Continued on Next Page)
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Council, C.of C. Fix $20,000 Promotion Budget for 1929

FUND WILL 

CITY
WUl Expend $6500 in Adver 

tising -to Cash in on 
G. P. Program

VOTE BASEBALL SUBSIDY

$100 a Month Is Alptted to 
Finance Pastime in 

Torrance

Councllmen and directors of the 

Torrance Chamber of Commerce 

'unanimously agreed upon a $20,000 

budget for the expenditure of the 

city's 1929 promotion fund. The 

budget was studied at a, joint 

meeting of the two bodies Monday 

night at the city hall. 
Major Items In the budget are 

$6600 for' advertising In metropoli 

tan newspapers during the year; 

$1200 subsidy for the Torrance 

baseball team; $1000 for Industrial 

promotion; $1000 for comperclal 

promotloK; $760 for a campaign to 

Induce non-resident workers to live 
In Torrance; $600 for civic promo-f 
tion; $60Q for electric highway' 
signs. 

The advertising allotment was 
deemed .essential to promote build 
ing In Torrance and In the shoe 
string strip ahead of completion of 
tho General Petroleum Corpora 
tion's refinery here. 

The $l'00-a-month subsidy for the 
ball team had not been Included In 
tho budget by directors of 'the 
Chamber but Councllmon Dennla, 
Maxwell, and Wolfe .thought the ad 
vertising received through the- me 
dium o_C the team waa worth the 
money and the proposed budget 
waa. changed accordingly. 

The Item of rent was Increased 
from $600 to $900 a year. Thia 
Increase was due to tho decision of 
the directors to accept tho propo 
sition . of the Bank of Italy for 
construction of a Chamber of Com 
merce building on Marcellna avfi- 
nuo just east of tho bank a|.ruc- 
tuj«, to be leased for five ycara at 
$76 a month. 

Tho   budget for expenditure of 
money from the '10-cent tax'voted 
by the people la u,s follows: 
Salaries, sec. and 

1928 1929 
oaat. ....................$6,000.00 $5,600.00. 

Office Rent ........ 600.00 . 900.00 
Light and Heat.... 60.00 60.00 
Tele, ujid Tolls.... 200.00 "20>.00 
Supplies, P(-tg....... 400.00 ,600.00 
Postage ................ 100.00 200.00 
O'rtf. Camp. M*. .. 26.00 
Uxpens'o Acct.

necy. ...........:...... 300.00 . 300.00
Secy. AHHO. |,'eea..- -20.00 20.00 
Chamber ASHO. . 

Fees .................... 70.00 70.00 
Add Mulling 'List 76.00 160.00 
Petty Cash .......... 100.00 150.00 
MiNcel. Oper. 

AcctH. ............... 200.00 260.00 
Non-Res. Camp.....   750.00 
Cnn. Services 

K. & It. .............. 600.00 
Adv. Pub. Oiill'l..: 3,600.00 0,600.00 
Kloc. II. W. Klgiia 350.00 .600:00 
Annex 1'rum. ...-..'' 200.00 
Indus. Prom. ...... 1,000.00 1,000,00 
Clvlo Prom. .-...-. 760.00 , 6(10.00 
Com. Prom. ........ 1,000.00 1,000.01 
Kducu. Prom. .... 75.00 
Ind. Exhibit 
' Perm. ................ 5(1,00 50.01 
Km p. lltircuu ...... 60.00 50.00 
Mothers' Kducu. 

Cantor ............... 110.00 180.00 
Tor. Hasoball ...... 1,800.00 1,?JOO.OO 
Equipment ......... 200,00 100.00

Masons Are Asked 
to Lecture Tonight

All Masons In Torrunoe and Lo- 
mlta are. urgently rcuueated to at 
tend a lecture to lie delivered In 
Meyitr Hull, 123 V4 Market utreut, 
IHKli'wuixl tonight by Judge Valen 
tine of l.ou Angflfs III,, lei thu aim 
pic, a uf tint Inglitwnnd Hctola.
.In, IK, Valentine, will uixtuk on 
"I'rliiie and Crime Prevention." 

Uufreahmonls will be aerved. Mn-

wood Union High school band and 
uluo club.

TORRANCE IN BIG LEAGUE 

LED ONLY BY LOS ANGELES
Torrance leaped up Into the 

building permit big leatrue during 

the. month of November, standing 

second only to the city of 1-oa 

Anstelns in the value of construc 

tion begun during the ihonth. 

Torrance led Long Beach, Holly 

wood, Hnn Diego, Hovcrly Hills, 

Santa Monica, Pasadena, dlondalc, 
Sun Pedro, and many other much 
urgc'r cities.' 

Los Angeles Sunday newspapers, 
listing tho permits of the various 
Southern California cities, specifi 
cally mentioned the Torrance total 
as "tlie surprise of tho month." 

Kach- month the Tqrranco Cham 
ber of Commerce telephones tho 
permit total to tho Los Angeles 
papers. Last week the development 
section editors thought tlle local. 
Chamber hud made a mistake, re 
quested that the specific permits 
bo read. 

It was the' million dollar plua 
permit -of tho General Petroleum 
Corporation which put Torrance 
second In .the Southern California 

st. . Tho permits Issued In the 30 
leading Southern California, cltlea

In November and BO far this year 
are aa follows: 
Los Angeles..... .$6,000,000 $91,64(U47' 
TORUANCK .... 1137,250 1,023,20-1- 
Long lleach .... 1,124,070 14,133,0lf 
Hollywood "........ 886,124' 17,201,923 
We,B.t L. A. ...... 842,103 11, 180,4*5 
Kan Diego ....... 042,115 ll,289,B3fl 
liovorly Hlila .. 590,480 5,001,792 
Hanta Monica .. iS46,704 3,77»,ll7 
Pasadena .......... 431,581 5,554,691 
Olcndale ........... 34J.900 7,163,206 
Venice ..........!..... ' 254,286 1,721,286 
Sun -Pcdro ........ 248,313 3,766,77$ 
Vcrnon ..............   226,786 1,900,508' 
Ventura ............ 203,238 1,604,673' 
Banta llurbunu. 200,033 2,511,948 
Man Marino ......   193,500 2,008,001 
South l!ate ...... 172,800 2,206il61 
Hunt. Park ...... 156,795 2,616,636 
San Iternardino' 140,980 . 2,595,972 
Bakersfleld ......' 136,227 1,776,580 
Van Nuys ........ 128,'084 1,111,006 
lliirbaiik .....!....., 119,317 2,102,928 
Krosrfo ..... '..._._ 118,676 1,721,282 
Alhambra .'..........._116,8bO 1,881,824 
No. Hollywdod.. 107,195 1,808,203 
Pomona ............. 79,740 'l,311,228 
Whlttler .......I... 76,800 763,666 
Inglewood ......... 78,225 764,050 
Banta 'Maria .... 71,483 626,867 
Compton .......... 69,116 1,288,006

United Concrete Pipe Co. to Put 
Up $300,000 Plant and Build 

General Offices on Torrance Site
In addition to Its $200,000", plant, 

expansion program' In Torrahce, 

the United Conc'rcta Pipe and Con- 

atructlon i Com'pany -will, ej'ect a 

new office . building facing Eaat 
road and .-wjlh -make' Torranco ita 
general headquarters; .officials of 
the big concern announced yester 
day. 

The development program of the 
"company which will be started as 
soon as streets In their newly ac 
quired   -IE-acre   tract are vacated 
stands today aa tollowa: . < 
  ' 1   Removal of tho company's 

Compton plant' to Torranoe. 
2   Construction of ' a new 

plant and installation of ,n«v/- 
'equipment to coat $200,000. 

3   Construction of new spurs 
and switches.    

4   Construction of a general 
office, building facing Eaat 
road. 
Tlie company's complete program 

will necessitate an expenditure of 
about $800,000. , 

When' the new plant Is finished

about Eeb. 1 tho company will en 
ter Into the manufacture and dis 
tribution of a new type of concreti 
pipe 'made by the patented 1 Molr- 
Buchahan proccsa. This procesa 
involves the use of centrlfuga 
force' and the curing of pipe In 
great' steam curing ijhambera. , Pipe 
so constructed will withstand a 
pressure of 500 'pounds, which wll 
open up many new fields for Its 
uae.. i Under this new proceas, for 
which the company, has exclusive 
rlghta In the Weat, pipe of many 
elzea from 8 inches in diameter to 
86 inches will be ' made in Tor 
rance. 

.The company's .expanded plan 
here will provide employment for 
about C(i men. 
' The United Concrete Pipe and 
Construction company Is tlie larg 
est manufacturer of concrete pl_pc 
on the Coast. Kemoval of the coii- 
pany's general offices to Torrance 
will make thla city tho headquart 
ers of one of the major manufac 
turing plants In Southern Cali 
fornia.

Homeland Improvements Will Be 
Under Way in January, Report

Tlmt'tlu! -resolution', of Intention 

t* Improve' the Homeland district 

bounded "by. Western- arid JNorman- 

dlo avenues, 213th ..and Carson 

streets will bo passed a week from 
Friday and actual work begun In 
January was tho report of, Charles 
Vondernhe at the Chamber of Com- 
maroo luncheon Wednesday noon. 
Mr. Vonderuhe, chairman of a 
committee working for this Im 
provement, says that his commit too 
will call upon loan companies to 
Induce tlicin* to make li)ans o,n lutH 
In the. district fun building p.uruoaus 
no that building of. dwellings may 
begin, us m>v.n UH the dale of pro-, 
test in .the tlillii'ovi'illieill \jjriiuiiud..

. liniiruvcineiii .(if this 'lor.rHflre 
Uy thu city of 'Los Angi'h'H will 
tJu.uAY. several liimdrud reasonably 
prlveil building Iota <m tho market, 
anil provide a district fqr residence, 
voiiat'riiittlAn whloli IH sorely neeileyl

Baptists to Hold 
Reception Eriday

The membera of thu Viral Nup 

tial church and friends will hold a 

reception for llielr new paator, 

Rev. .Clarence 10. ll.-dihu on |,'ri- 

duy, Doc. 7, at 7 p. m. at the 
church.

CAR BACKS OUT  CRASH

Cara driven by Lulu Saylnre, 

1950S New York street, Monota, 
ami M. A. Kaln, 21U H. Kenmoru
nlir,-!, l.im Angelua, collided at 
Ilonlei and WoHturn uvenuus luat 
l''rhliiy.

parkin* spaeo when he wan alruclt 
by Mlaa Haylurs' car.

hero, now, It IB pointed out. I , , 
Carl L. Hydi) reported that two 

engtnecra . topreaontlrig Interests 
wl\oao type 'of paving la^speclftao 
In <hc propoacd Impr6vetninf We 
actively engaged In getting algna 
lures on tho petition for the Ca- 
hrlllo avenue tmprovementa and 
extension. - 

C. A. Paxman, chairman of the 
Christmas retail ahopplng promo 
tion committee reported an active, 
campaign under way to encourage 
buying Christinas it If la In Tor 
rance. 

  City Engineer Frank Leonard 
and O. A. B. Stolner voiced opposi 
tion to the Hollywood- Puloa Vordea 
project as too expenalve for prop- 

  urty owners here. Mr. Leonard 
pointed .out that tho Improvement 
ot Cedar avenue north to aorve tho 

iCleiuuMl Petroleum Corporation's 
> plant la dependent upon aome de- 
claion regai dint' the proposed park 
way,.

Bob Billini In 
Auto Accident

 'Albert PueU, Norman Arms 

court, 2117 Uudondo boulevard, 

siiHlaintul two broken fingers, and 

had ctita about the hands. When 

thu cur he was driving collided 

wltii , u car driven by H. Robert 

llllllnl, 1804 Portoln, at the- Inter* 

section of Acacia and Bonoma 

avenues, Hat ur day Dec. 1, ut 4:45 

p. m. 
t'ueta's ear wua ovurturneil by

the Impart. Dumugc to hla machine 

wua eutlliiuled ill $400. The eal

,,l Fred 'I'eal and was but slightly 
duiuuKvd.

PLAN ISmm
Refinery and., Shops In Tor- 

ranee Will Employ 
3500 Men

1^T UNIT .READY APRIL 1

C of C. Launches Advertising 
  Campaign for More 

Houses ' In City

Kxpandlng Ita original program 

of conatructlon In Torrance the 

General Petroleum Corporation has 

adopted now plans whlqh will call 

for a ' development In Torrance to 

cost $26,.000,000 It became known 

here this week. 
  The new refinery on the com-' 

p'any's 950-acre, site here .will be 

half again as large as that which) 

Is operated by the company at 

Vcrnon. An aggregate of 3,500 men 

will be employed In the plant when 

lit la eventually completed. In the 

first unit, which is now under con'-, 
struotlon more than 700 men will 
be employed. 

Tho company plans to develqp 
steadily until the whole great plant 
a In operation. 

In addition to the refinery the 
company will erect here tank re- 
pvlr shops and facilities for the 
manufacture of many nationally 
advertised by-products of petro 
leum, It Is atated. . 

Te meet the certain demands for 
houses by G. P. employes the 
Chamber of Commerce thla month 
will launch an extensive advertis 
ing campaign In Los Angeles and' 
Long Beach papers, stressing the 
 uustneas of the a. P. program and 
urging upon buildup the advant 
ages of Torrance BSJ a _clty In 
whloh to erect houses.   

Torrance real estate men de 
clare that the demand for houses 
which can sell for $8,000 or $3,600 
or. rent for   about $86 Is even now 
pressing and will be ulmqat un 
limited by the time the first G. P. 
unit la In* operation about April 1. 

Hundreds of hoimcs, were built 
near the big tire plants which lo 
cated. In Los Angeles, but, It is 
pointed out the O. P. plants will 
employ-.-more men than- the three 
big plants combined.

Bank to Build 
C. of C. Offices

To Take Lease on Building 
to Be Erected by Bank 

of Italy

Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday night ' by a 
unanimous vote Instructed Presi 
dent Harry H. Dolloy to enter Into 
u lease' with tho Hank -of Italy, for 
a new Chamber of Commerce 
hulldlni,' which the bank has agreed 
to construct 'east of Its present 
bunk, building on Marcellna ave 
nue. The Icaatt will be for five 
years ut, a rental of $76 a month 
and subject to renewal for an ad 
ditional five years at tho option ot 
the Chamber of Commerce, the 
rental at that time to bo arbi 
trated. 

Tho new building will be de- 
algned. especially to tho needs of 
t in Chamber of Commerce offices 
uiU will be almost three times as 
largo as tho office whloh the 
Chamber now occupies and for 
which a rental of $50 a montn Is 
paid. In style the exterior of the 
building will bo similar to that of 
the Bank of Italy building, 

James W. Leech some months 
ago approached Dank of Italy offi 
cials on the proposition when di 
rectors of the CUamber made It 
known that a new office might: be 
daulred. The action of the dlrec- 
tora Monday night Is the result of
verbal terms, preferred by the 
Dunk of Italy.

Consolidated Lumber Co., Torranoe. 
-adv.

Observations
The Level of the Sea, The Plumb Line, Love and Loy 

alty A Few Words About the Jared Sidney 

Torrance Memorial Hospital

   i- By W. HAROLD K1KOSLEY     '

* 'vvrH! heard a speaker the' other day talking aWwt constants. In   

the material world nothing la more fixed or true than the 

"never changing level of the ever changing sea." With It In con 

stancy la the unalterable fixity of the plumb line. 
The speaker drew a comparison between the constants of the 

Intangible world and,, those of the material universe. He declared, 

' with truth, that loyalty and love are as dependable in their un 

changing qualities as the. level of the sea and the true'neas of the 

plumb line. 
¥ *  * * . 

TJOW indisputable Is that fact. Let war sweep 'the world. Tho 

love of a mother for her child, of a man for a- Woman regains 

unalterad. Let hate leer over the earth and sway Its masses, old 

loyalties between old friends remain a human constanf . 
Love and loyalty are the strongest forces on earth. Without 

them the world would be a surging mass of hqrtlng Individuals 

tumbling In a never-ending death-grapple. ' 
. Cultivate love. Nourish your Idyaltles. They Vre the parents of 

soul content, the strong progenitors of heart peace. 
 K * * * .   

1 GOME men, some women pour out their devotions to an Individual ; .. 

° others, to an Ideal; others to both. The person without an Ideal 

..Is poverty-ridden Indeed. 
When you know a person who. Is clinging to a loyalty, dally 

loving an Ideal, hourly fashioning generous action with the expert 

tools of sentiment, revere him. He has risen above mundane hat - 

. reds, gone to a higher plane.
*,*#*., . :

TT strikes me that all of us who live In this district should take 

Inspiration from the loyalty and generosity of Mrs. Jared Sid 

ney Torrance. Mr. Torrance planned the city which hears his name 

In accordance with a high Ideal. Before that city had. .progressed 

. far along the lines he had fashioned Mr. Torrance died. ... 
Hka death followed soon after he made his will In which he had 

ncaueathed u substantial sum lor the construction of a hospital -In 

Torrance. The law In California voids any will made IcffS'Ttfan Ho 

days before death, Mr. Torrance's will was thus voided.

TWTRS. TORRANCE and other o'f Mr. Torrance's heirs, knew, 

 *  however, of the Ideals which he had revered. They provided 

the funds and erected, the hospital anyway. Mrs. Torrance waa tho 

  largest contributor. 
In a, very true sense the Aared Sidney Torrance Memorial hos 

pital la a monument to on Ideal and to the loyalty, of Mr. Tor 

ranoe' a heirs to that Ideal. 
Since- It began operation Mrs. Torrance has maintained an un 

flagging Interest In Its welfare. Month after month she has < do- . 

nated to tho Institution supplies and equipment which tne Institu 

tion, still young, was unable to afford. In addition she 'has always 

been generous In her donations to other Torrance movements. The 

churches haKre known her generosity. So have the charities. In 

thus publicly expressing appreciation to her we know fhat we aro 

reflecting tW gratitude of all of our readers.   -

TN some, quarters there -.seems to. have arisen a mistaken Impres- 

sloh ubqut the Jared Sidney Towance" Memorial hospital. Be 

cause the building was erected by 'Mr. Torrance's heirs and be 

cause It redelves an Income of .several hundred dollars a month 

from an endowment made' possible by his generosity some believe 

that the hospital Is nearly a 100 per cent charitable institution. 

This' Id far from the truth. Although the Jo,red Sidney Torrafice 

Memorial hospital probably does more charitable worK .' than any 

other private hospital In Southern California, -the fact remains that 

the endowment Income la by no means sufficient lo warrant an In 

crease. In this desirable service. . . '

TT costs upward of $5,000 a month to maintain the hospital. The 

A 'endowment Income averages' about $700 a month; or .only about 

14 percent. The hospital Is not making a profit.- If tt were not 

for the endowment Income service would have to be substantially 

curtailed, and practically no charitable service performed. Under 

the terms of the endowment the Institution Is prevented from oper 

ating at a profit. We cite these facts merely to correct any Im- 

, preaslon which might have cone forth to the effect that tho hoapltal 

built out of generosity, and endowed, should offer' Its services freo 

most of the time. " ' 
' * * -K * 

AS a frank matter pf fact: the hospital Is In debt. Time aftor 

, time Mrs.- Torrance, Dr. J. B. Lancaster, Brian K."" Welch and 

the First National bonk have loaned the Institution money to cover, 

a deficit. Nor have these deficits arisen through mismanagement. . 

They could, have been avoided only by a sorlous curtailment of serv- ^ 

Ice ut the Institution, a curtailment which would have been mighty 

poor business at best. " 
.* * # # 

"PJSW hospitals offer such service as that available at the Tor- 

ranee Memorial Hospital at equal rates. Some Institutions main 

tain a lower rate for room and board of patients, whloh on the face 

make It appear that their service Is less costly to patients. Such, 

however, Is not tho cose. Though room and board rates are low, 

tho charges for services after ttie patient (las been admitted arc 

extremely higher than those prevailing In the Torrance Institution. 

',. ''  * * * * 
rpHB Ja'red Sidney Torranoe Memorial hospital Is a non-profit In- 

stltutlon. It's 'rates will never be higher than actual costs 

dictate. Such equipment and such service In other Inatltutlons, 

privately owned, coat' much more than they do In Torranoe. 

Let us remember these things and cherish the Ideals which made 

the Jared Sidney Torranoe Memorial hospital possible. And cherlah- 

Ishlng those Ideals, let us experience a rebirth of loyalty to this 

wonderful Institution,

Flames Damage CAR8 COLLIDE
HOUSe On 220 St. The corner of Redondo boulevard 

      - .' and Madrona avenue was the seen 

An unoccupied house, belonging of an automobile accident Friday 

to Avblna Sana at 14M JJOth Nov- JS - wlien tlle car allvul1 ^ 

street, caught fire at 11:50 p. ro. j^ievart^wM^iruok* byHBa°ca 

Saturday evening. The Torrance driven by C. R. Pumphrey, 98 

fire department answered the call, Oblspo, Long Beach, as he wa 

The fire caused damage to the ex- making a left turn from Redond 

tent of $1100. Thu house waa In- boulevard. Both cars wore dam 

sured for $900 and tho contents aged.
for $900.              

George Lenter Is expaoUd to ar- Mrs, Ada Robblna of Cola avenue

visit at the home of Dr. Maude Mr. and Mrs. Don l.alhioii In l.onu 

Chambers on Cats, avenue. Beach Sunday,

LAD, GIRL

Charles Carter 'and Jean* 'Se- 
ward Lose Lives in Auto' 

' Accident   -

EVA MAURER IS INJURED

.iBonard Wilson Slightly In 
jured; Coroner's Jury Re 

turns Verdict Tuesday

A. young man and a young wor 

man of Lomlta aro dead, ona Lo- 

mltu girl Is In the hospital and 'tho 

fourth member of the party, Loon, 

ard Wilson, Harbor r Clty, was held 

under technical arrest as the result 

of a tragedy .which occurred Sat 

urday night on Main etreet soutli 
of Gardena. The dead Mire Charles 
Cttrter, son of Mr.' and Mrs. \Vm. 
M. Carter, 10« Eshclnmn avenue, 
Lomlta, and Mlas Jean Howard, 
daughter of Mrs. Herbert Comstock, 
8060 Pine avenue. Mlsa Evu Maur- 
er, ' 16, who ma'kcs her home with 
her mother, Mrs. Julia Lacy of. 
I'oppy street lies in the Las Cam- 
panaa hospital, Compton, suffering 
'rom a* fractured collar bone and 
other Injurlee. ',.'.-.. 

Leonard Wllaon, Harbor City, es 
caped with minor Injuries when the 
Chrysler roadster -in which tho 
young people were- riding struck a 
tree. It Is alleged that the cat- 
tailed to negotiate a turn In tho 
road. The accident occurred short- 
y after the party left thoU* homes 

In Lomlta and Harbor City and 
utnrted for Los Angeles. 

At the coroner's Inquest held 
Tuesday morning by tho VVhlttlng- 
ton undertaking parlors In Qardenu, 
'a verdict of accidental death due to 
exceaatve. speed and possibly de 
fective braHes, waa returned, by. tho 
Jury. 

Mlas Eva Maurer; whose life was 
at first 'despaired of la, according 
to lateat reports, greatly Improved 
and will recover. Miss . Mnuver 
waa graduated from Narbonnc htKh 
school last Juno and. ut the timo 
of the aacldent was enrolled at the 
Woodbury College, Loa Angeles. 

Funeral arrangements for the 
body of Mlsa Seward uru tir charge 
of Mottell'a Undel-takhiK establish 
ment. Long Ueach. 
.After the Immest Leonard Wll- 

aon was released. Wilson wax not 
driving the car when the accident 
occurod. 

Funeral, services wore held Wod- 
neaday afternoon ut 2:30** ut tho 
Whittlngton Funeral parlors, Oar- 
dona for Charles Carter who lo.it 
Uls llfo in an automobile accident 
Saturday evening. The minister of 
the dardcna Baptist church "in 
dated at tho services which «,,« 
followed by 'intermenl in Wih',,. ;  
ton. Tho young man, wii "i .>n. 
and Mrs. William Lee Carter, 1013 
Eshelman avenue, was burn at 
I>ony, Montana, Mureji 8, 1»10 and 
came to Lomltu four years UBO. 
Charles was well known anil loved 
111 Loroltu, having been one oi last 
year's graduating i-lnss 01 Nar- 
bonno high school. All l.omilu h>m:i 
In Hympathy for tlle grief HIIUI,, u 
pareuta. ' ,

Girl Here Finei 
in Escape plot

Joy .Marshall ol' Simrlln Court 
WUB arrested by Tonanev pollen 
recently and stood trial Uee, :i mr 
unlawfully aimiminM MiiVnmn 
Moore, Inmate of the Norsvalk 
Htute Hospital in an atinnpt to 
uacape. 

Mlau MaiMhall hu-,1 1,, »i-nd a 
tiny huekHUW to Moon- in a l«,x i,|' 
candy which uhe ha<l i,hu-,',l In a 
mall box at the comer <>r Huiinil 
and Muroellnu. Pnlle.- oilieora ie.. 
culved u tip thai Ilila WIIH (ul.ln;-, 
place, and HIII n Mi:, , .M.,i:,),all «,,:.

the pui:ki>K». 
Judge Uipliy liu, ,1 l,< i (1,1111 »,  

BOO duya and tin- -. .,1,1.11,-,- »a»

thla tlmu >du ion ii I,[,,MI lu lh,i 
Chief Of piillx  !,,, a laonlli.


